
The eligible students of USBT are requested to fill the information online through e-district web portal of Delhi Government Merit Cum Means Financial Assistance Scheme (http://edistrict.delhigovt.nic.in) launched by Government of N.C.T. of Delhi for the year 2017-18. Students can also directly access the portal through Merit Cum Means Financial Assistance link on the University website.

The steps are as follows:

**Step 1.** Register on the website portal of Delhi Government http://edistrict.delhigovt.nic.in.

**Step 2.** Apply and fill up the required information. Click the submission button (please check the filled details before final submission, as no editing will be allowed once the form is submitted).

**Step 3.** Take the printout of the submitted application and attach all required documents. Manual/offline application will not be accepted.

**Step 4.** The duly signed application form and required documents must be submitted to the USBT Office (Room No. AFR 206) latest by 18th December, 2017.

The detailed guidelines for the Merit Cum Means Scheme Financial Assistance are available on the e-district web portal of Delhi Government. Please read carefully before applying online.

For any query students may be contacted to the undersigned in the Room No. AFR 206, Contact No. 011-25302303.

This issues with the approval of the Dean, USBT.

(Dr. Rinu Sharma)
Nodal Officer, USBT

Copy to:
1. Director, Student Welfare.
2. Dean, USBT for kind information please.
3. Head UITS with the request to upload the same on the University website.
4. Notice Board.
5. Guard file.